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Mclntyres Hosts at 25th Wedding Anniversary Dinner-Dance
WELL FOLKS- 

Do you recall that Toddiv 
Roosevelt called on Old Hill 
of Grrmany and Hill put on a 
show for ' him. And Toddle 
skipped Bill on the hack and 
s.i Id-

•Hill, give mi- that army
the

days p 
c II Due

What d'.va suppose now?
I; they would spend 5 mil 

lion dollars for SWP and Rive 
it to their poor folks to paint 
fheir houses, it would im 
prove the looks of their 

_homcs. as well as the morale 
of their people.

A well warmed home will 
lifM-p the doctor away. I 
have the heaters to match 
jour room. My prices on 
iieaters lire from 50c to 
S.1 01) underlliE-niarkct.——

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

151-7 CABRILLO 
Phone 167-M

Birthday Party 
Honors Two

The birthday.' 
Foster of Ton 
Betty Marston 
furnished tho ii 
of the   nicest 
week. The affn 
the home' of the 
mint, Mr. and 
Los Angeles.

of Miss Hazel 
unco and Miss 
of Santa Ana, 
icentlvo for erne 
parties of tlv

Dance Group to 
Go Formal at 
Bowl Friday

Many glamorous new

/
To Welcome U. 5. C. Alumni Entertain 34 at Country Club

Saturday and 12 at Breakfast

first tii iit the annual, , , 
held at! d,

girls' vineli 1 and

Miss 
Clutl

Dorothv
of Ton-line

Dick 
Marjorie

lub tomorrow ( 
BiltmoiT Howl, 
ported that a i 
gentlemen meml 
new Tuxedos foi 
and others have 
off their old

Har

Scniioppnor, and Curley Halver- Tn ,
aim of Alhambni, Misses Dor-: th(,
othy Shaw. Virginia Pride, .Tan-
lee ' Dinwiddy and the honoroos ; J^.
Messrs. Leighton Woolf. Loroyj Young"and" tiro
Wooif, Bill Wooris, Curley Hal- *
vorson, Bob Eckcrt all of Wood-
Uury coHege, Clark Foster and
Bryant Marston.

, ivicrtsrs. iiuu i*
Games and dancing l.urnishccLj-. Blrill(, l.--.Gaston 

 ilivefsion, refreshments were i mshop and j j

dinner 
final

and a number c 
gifts presented to Mis: 
and Miss Mars;

' lovely: 
Foster

mittoo 
nd Mot 

.Jacob 
C. Whyt

, The regular monthly 
I starting in December will 
i charge of the new conn 

Messrs, and Mesdames 
ATcq. . 
Scotton

P. K CARD PARTY 
SATURDAY EVENING

Pacific Electric Auxiliary will 
hold their card party of the 
month Saturday, November 20, 
in their hall on Dominguez 
street.

; Women of the M 
i their regular meeting i 
j hall, 1526 Cravens aveni 
! day evening, Nov. 11), ;
! P- m -
l As this i
! Pal night

the regular 
many inte

All me bers
Phone 444 Fpr^Ad -Service : and frtonds 'are invited.

Miss Jean Burger

announces the opening

Jean's Specialty Shoppe

Monday, November 22nd

Machineless Permanents

 Manicuring

Finger Waving

2227 TORfcANCE BOULEVARD 

Telephone 200

Senior regent,
ind chaplain Augusta Barnett 

j attended the quarterly confer- 
f ence of- Southern .division VVom- 

at Maywood,

Calendar

Saturday, Nov. 13, marked the l!,r>tli wedding aiinivcr- 
 y for Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Melntyro of C.C.M.O. Lease 
d furnished the incentive for one of the season's loveliest 
cial event a.

Friends gathered at the Melntyro home at 7 p.m. wliei 
:ktalls were served, later go-*        _._-... 
; to Hollywood Klvlcra for a | """ ~ 
mer and dance, 
deceiving with Mr. and Mrs.! 
ilntyre was their son-in-law j 
d -daughter,- Mi-7-and--Mrs.l 
rl Tavan of Vcntura. | 

The long table, where dinner' 
is served to 34, was decorated '

silver nnd . white. Sliver; 
vcs and gardenias were placed ' 
; length of the table, and an! 
borato all-white centerpiece j

was flanked" ,on either side 
tall white tapcrs-: 

Presentod With Gift
.ttraotive  «H>dH nm-Hre-*

estin

ices for Messrs, and Mcs- 
mes Mclntyrc, John Mc- 

Millian, James Hitchcock, George 
Runibold, Harold Appenzellar, all 
of Torrnnce; Harry Whittaker 1 
aM Wi!m-t V/ickcraham of; 
Wlu'Uier. Reginald Springer and i 

tin Drtnnbly of Huntlngton  

ttiL————— Attractive Mildred -Tebbetts, T 
Elsie Smith j Troy for 1937. She will reign 
sta Barnett Southern California for 30,000

I Monday 
I foronne

 veiling. The next con- 
,-ill be held in Culver

i City in February. 
1 * + + 
j B. N. A. CARD PARTY 
| TUESDAY EVENING

ip Koyal Neigh-
hold rd party

Nov. 23,
Ton

LOCAL GIRL TO AID IN U. S. C. FESTIVITIES

MKS. THOMPSON KETED Aiding in preparation for the 
] giant Homecoming Week . cole-

Lancaster,

affair arranged by Mr. Thomp 
son came as a complete sur 
prise! to his wife. 

Those .present included Messrs.

ROY BECKEK 
!VT. A. SPEAKER

Roy I.. Backer, president ol 
Los Angeles Boai'd of Educa 
tion will he tho speaker at Fen 
Avenue Parent Teachers .Asso 
ciation meeting to be held, in 
the kindergarten room, Tijes-j 
day, Nov. 23, at 2:00 p. m. -| 

Mrs. W. J. Bo-.vcrs will pro-1
j side. Children of B-l classes j 
under the supervision of Miss |

] Thclma ' Simpson and Miss Etta 
Mowry will present a program. 
Refreshments will be served.

Whoever Heard Of

Turkey for Thanksgiving?

TORRANCE LAUNDRY
CARSON and BORDER

bors will
Tuesday
their hall
vard. - -

Prizes for bridge, pinochle
and 500 will bo 'awarded. The j and Mcsdames R. Lutz and D.
grand prize will be a hamper! McDonald of Los Angeles,
of linen. Secure tickets from Father Joseph Fitzgerald, Mrs.
members of th'-' camp or at the i Christina Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
entrance. I Jim Thompson and Mr. and 

Every card enthusiast is in- Mrs. Higgins 
ted and a (,-o.od time assured.

FKTES HUSBAND AT 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

C. A. Benzol was pleasantly 
surprised Thursday when Mrs. 
Benzcl entertained with a tur 
key dinner to honor 
band on th 
birthday. '
"The affair was held 

Benzol home, 2815 Andrco ave 
nue and was attended by Rev. 
and Mrs. F..' D. Mechling, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hosklng, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Korff and daughter

AT BIRTHDAY DINN.EK : bration _
The birthday of. Mrs. Jim j daughtcl."of Dl, and Mrs j. a . 

rhompson furnished the in- j^,,,,,,^,. of 1503 Pogt av 
oent.vo tor a prettily appointed who has becn mmu, c, to , ,, 
dinner party Monday evening 
at the Harry U. Higgins home, 
2372 Torrarice boulevard. The

Angeles, Edward Faulkner of 
Redondo Beach, Sam Arey of 
Palos Verdes. Earl Tavan, 
George Rugglcs, Walker Till- 
rnan, Albert Spear and George. 
Brickcr of Ventura.

The guests presented Mr. and
Mrs. Mclntyre with a complete

crystal.

Promotii committc

30.000 alumni to n 
campus to "Reinfoi 
jan Horse." Open
alunin  ill bi

set ot
In the attractive gardens of 

their home, Mr. and Mrs. Me-' 
j Intyre entertained at Sunday; 

been sent morning breakfast for Messrs. 
:urn to the , n(1 Mmcs . George Ruggles, Al- i 
;e the Tro- bert Spear. George Bricker. Earl! 
house for j Tavan, Harold Appenzejlar and .

of
hus

th

Intaincd by (Jamc , 
the fraternities and sororities, 
and banquets, rallies and re 
unions will feature the week's 
festivities..

Included on tho program are 
the annual interl'raternily ilng, 
Women's Hi-Jinks, Homecoming lul. HI1U 
Rally, "Taxi Day," Men's and I 03007 Park 
Women's Football Dinners and' " 
.the sophomore-freshman, con 
test before the U.S.C.-U.C.L.A. 
football game o.i Dtfc. 4. A 
homecoming dance for students 
and alumni will wind up the

Hitchcock.

week.
-k *

  Why, everyone, of course! Turkey and Thanksgiving 

are as closely linked as pork and beans or ham and eggs.

  Equally important to Thanksgiving are snowy white 

table linens, carefully washed and ironed as only the 

Torrance Laundry knows how. And you'll want to wear 

your best "bib and tucker" for the Big Turkey Dinner. 

The children, too, will need "sprucin 1 up."

  We're equipped to handle these problems and you can 

be sure of satisfaction.

The TORRANCE LAUNDRY Gives

FASTER SERVICE
  Because all laundry and dry cleaning are done on 

the premises with the most modern equipment, the 

Torrance Laundry is able to give fasten more reliable 

service than any out-of-town concern. '  

Eunice. _  . ......
-k -fc *

AMARANTHS TO 
HOLD BAZAAR

Members of the Lornita Am 
aranths wil conduct a bazaar 
and card party at tho V. F. W. 
hall in that community Satur 
day afternoon and evening. There

ART CLASS OPEN 
FOR CLUB WOMEN

Torrance Woman's club start 
ed their art classes in thci: 
club-house, 1-122 Engracia ave 
nue, today with class m.;ot!ne j Wils 

1:QQ lp_3:.QQj!...nv..

JEAN WILSON TO 
WED HAROLD BRETT

In the presence of immediate 
relatives and a few friends, 
Miss Jo-in Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson of 

 eet, Walterla, .will 
become the bride of Harold 
Brett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brett of Hedondo Saturday. Th 
wedding will be celebrated a 
the Catholic rectory in Redond 
Beach. 

Miss Wilson who graduate
[from Narbonno high school'wit!
I the 'class of '36, and Brett, wh 
attended that Institution, hav 
been friends since they wer

TONIGHT, NOV. _I8
(!:30 T>Thi.  Rotary at Legion

hall. 
7:30 p.m.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 211). 
7:!IO p.m.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:!)0 p.m.   Townsend Club at

Elementary school. 
_7:30 p. in.   O. IS. S. 
8:00 p. m.   Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY, NOV. IB
8:()OjKm.r:Loyal Order of

TSI5S 
8:00 p. m.  Masons.

SUNDAY, NOV. 31
Services in all tho churches.

MONDAY, NOV. '« 
«:!"> p. 111, — Kiwanls at Dan 

cafe.
——— TUESDAY, NOV. S3 

•2:00)». in. — Fern Avenue P.
T. A. 

fi:30 p. in.   American Legion
Auxiliary Dinner for Le
gion.

7:30 p. in.   Elementary P.T.A. 
7:30 p. in.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.
7:45 p.m.   City Council. 
7:45 p. in.  Royal Neighbors. 
8:01) p.m.  Odd Fellows.

\VKDNESDAY, NOV. 24
J:00 p. m.  St. Ceeelia Guild. 
7:30 p. m.  Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7:4i> p. m.  Robekahs. 
H:00 p.m.  A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p. in.   Odd, Fellows.

Paris 

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

nent 
frock? 
tlon i 
less

S IU.P.) Net Insets in 
:-ical patterns are promi 
is trim for afternoon 
in the mldseason collec- 

Cathorlno Parel. Holt -
draped nt th,

:h
Skirts are draped to the 'front 
and rhincstono clip and buckle 
trims are a feature of her our 
rent showing of daytime and 
evening frocks.

Satin, elaborately draped, 1 in 
one of her favorites for niter- 
noon. Dull, deep wines, purple:; 
and rust are among   hor-^mid  
season choices, with black ntill 
the' leader for both day and 
evening.
 One black crepe  nf ti-rntipii - 
dress with geometrical net inset 
design Is fashioned on subtly 
draped lines. The back of the 
waist is trimmed with a rlouule 
row of inset matching net form 
ing an Irregular V from the 
shoulders to. waistline. A ores 
cent' clip of rhinestone fasten,

_tlie__hlsh V neckline and Uou_ 
same motif is repeated In match 
ing earrings which outljne the 
lobe of the ear. A simple drap'od 
sash swathes the waist and 
loops at one side.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
Tucked and pleated short 

sleeves for afternoon are shown 
in midscason collections.

* * +
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

The Torranco Herald carries _ 
all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

booth:
coolted foods, fancy 
gifts may be purchased

home-

Mrs. Naomi Riley is in. charge 
of classes with Mrs. John Hooper 
and Mrs. Lucille TJiompson as 
sisting. *i

years old: Brett is an inspccto! 
at the Hydril plant and Miss 

is employed as a sales, 
u San Goldstein's drug

Tho wedding attendants wil 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Steigf 

After a brief honeymoon spoil 1

in knitting, 
card arrange

vill be given f at Big Bear, the newly-wed;- 
will friake their home in Wal-tainting, Christmas 

ncnt, etc.

and 
ar>d i Sta

BETSY ROSS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

eting 
club In the

jf Betsy Ross 
Masonic tern-

amusements. Refresh- p|P Monday Edna Babcock was
nients are to be served and 
will bo enjoyed in the evi 
The Amaranth Auxiliary vill ]

side 
Miller. Otho

the enior lodge in the
event, according to Mrs. Martha 
Gasser, Royal Matron.

Monday the lodge will celo- 
.bratc Its 12th birthday with a 
regular meeting, followed by an 

i informal party.

Poppy Flower Shop
W. E. Wylam

Post and Cravens,,Ph. 307
"Siiy It Witli Flowers"

Mary Wertella, first vice presi 
dent; Alice Ruppie, second vice 
president and Lecil Kcrber, sec 
retary.

W. B. A MEETING 
AT GUYAN HOME

Twenty members 
meeting of Woman's 
sociation held Tues

attended i 
Benefit as 

'oninp
in tho homo of Mrs. Jean Guyan, 
1807 Androo avenue.

After a short business ses 
sion, games we,-o played and

LEGIONNAIRES WILL IMNK 
TUESDAY EVENING

Members of Bert S. Crossland 
Post 170 will be entertained a 
dinner in the Legion hall Tues 
day evening, Nov. 23 at 6:30 
m. by members of the Auxil 
iary. "

Thin dinner will pny the pen 
ally for the ladles having los 
in a membership challenge. Fa
Wilkes is serving as

* * *
.lOB'S DAUGHTERS 
O. K. S. TONIGHT

Torrance chapter 
Eastern Star will nv 
Masonic temple this 
good attendance. Is

chairman 

AT

Order ol
et in thi 
voning. / 

equested
since,.jt is at this meeting that 
Job's Daughters exemplify thol 
work for the Star members' ap 
proviil.

Now Open for Inspection
DAILY

New Two-Bedroomi

JUST 
COMPLETED

$ LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

BALANCE LESS THAN RENT

1546-213th STREET 
North of Cai'son; East of Western

VIERLING KERSEY
AT EVENING MEETING

Elementary school Parent 
Teachers Association will hold 
an evening meeting in the school 
auditorium, Tuesday, November 
23 at 7:30 p. m. at which time 
they will present as their speak 
er Vlerllng Kersey, superinten 
dent of the Los Angeles schools.

The student program ,will ho 
presented under the direction, of 
Miss Eva Burns and Mrs. Juliet 
M. Young.

Mrs. Harold Smith, president 
of the association extends an In 
vitation to members and friends 
of the school and to other Par 
ent Teacher groups to attend 
the meeting.  

RELIEF SOCIETY TEA 
AT MILLER HOME

Mrs. Heleno Miller will open 
her home at 1317 Beech avenue, 
for a benefit tea Monday, Nov. 
22, from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Tho tea, arranged by ladies 
of the Torrance Relict Society, | 
will furnish funds, to aid a do-1 
serving family. Everyone is In-[ 
vited to attend.

*  « >
M. E. LADIES CHANGE 
DINNER DATE

Ladies of First Methodist 
church will hold their annual 
turkey dinner and apron bazaar 
in the church parlors Wednes 
day evening, December 8, and 
not on the 7th as was previ 
ously announced by them.'

andreadif. 
~towettrl

• \\hul u good feeling It 
Is to slip Into n newly cleaned 
and correctly pressed suit! 
What confidence it gives you 
as you walk dmvn the street 
and moiH hilsiliOH.s acquaint- 
uncos; or lit sorhll functions 
to he the hen: dressed mall 
there,!

Keeping clothes cleaned & 
pressed costs very little und 
pays u-wards. T

AT DR. SIMS' OFFICE

Two Days, November 19,20,
REMEMBER DATES!

Dr. Rudolph, D. C. of the Niblack Health Center, 

one of the Staff Examining Doctors, will be in my 

office on the above dates, to give to the. public a 

complete Health Examination with the aid of this 

new Radio Like Instrument. With this he is able to 

locate the real Cause of your troubles. Hundreds of 

people have been started off on the road to health 

after having this examination. Remember no case 

history needed, No Clothing Removed, and Jlo Obli 

gation on your part. We will be glad to servo yoi,i 

and answer your health problems, if possible.

DR. LOREN D. SIMS a C.
200 South Pacific Avenue 

Redondo Beach, Calif.


